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The Next Generation of Nano Arthroscopy Is Here
The state-of-the-art NanoNeedle Scope Operative Arthroscopy 
System uses high quality, chip-on-tip, image sensor technology to 
provide surgeons with a needle-sized, single-use camera system. 
Using the portable imaging system, the surgeon can choose 
minimally invasive arthroscopy in the operating room using the 
NanoScope™ system as the main camera or as an adjunct to a 
traditional camera in a treatment room or in the physician’s office.

A pioneer in Nano arthroscopy, Arthrex has created the next 
generation of needle scope visualization systems.

Designed to be a significant improvement in surgical imaging 
ergonomics and visualization quality, the NanoNeedle Scope is an 
alternative to MRI imaging and second-look arthroscopy. The scope 
offers precise, direct image-guided visualization of injections.
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NanoNeedle Visualization System
The NanoNeedle Visualization System is a medical-grade, 3-in-1, chip-on-tip disposable 
camera system. With an intuitive tablet control unit, the system features the latest 
technologies in 1 mm imaging sensors, LED lighting, image management, and OR 
integration. A network-based system allows for bidirectional communication to your 
facility EHR, PACS, Synergy Surgeon™ app, and SurgeonVault® system.

NanoScope Console Specifications
 ■ Medical-grade camera control unit and camera card edge 

 ■ 400 × 400 resolution on a 13 inch, 3-in-1 camera control unit

 ■ Network capabilities to connect to facility’s health record, PACS, 
and Synergy Surgeon app

 ■ Built-in microphone for video dictation without an  
external microphone

 ■ HDMI output to extend the video signal to in-room displays  
and integration systems

 ■ Printing capabilities and brightness adjustment

NanoNeedle Camera Specifications
 ■ 400 × 400 resolution with 120° field of view

 ■ 3 mm × 100 mm depth of field

 ■ 125 mm, 180 mm, and 250 mm lengths
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Tablet Control Unit Components (a) 
 ■ 13 in HD monitor

 ■ Handpiece connector

 ■ Microphone

 ■ Ethernet, USB, and HDMI ports

NanoNeedle Scope Standard Lengths
 ■ 250 mm

 ■ 180 mm

 ■ 125 mm

Product Description Item Number

NanoNeedle Scope, 125 mm, single use AR-3210-0043

NanoNeedle Scope, 180 mm, single use AR-3210-0044

NanoNeedle Scope, 250 mm, single use AR-3210-0045

NanoScope tablet control unit AR-3200-0030

Mobile cart (a) AR-3502-CRT

NanoScope console battery supply replacement 150-0012-00-A

Economic Impact
Nano arthroscopy is a cost-effective 
alternative to standard arthroscopy. A 
single-use camera component eliminates 
procedure delays due to equipment 
cleaning, processing, and sterilization 
without costly maintenance, repairs, or 
upgrades related to traditional video stacks. 
The minimally invasive approach and 
unlimited access to joint spaces make the 
NanoScope™ system the instrument of choice 
for less invasive arthroscopic procedures.

(a)

NanoScope Console Cart 
(height adjustable with 

power supply and cable 
management features)
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NanoNeedle Scope Sheath and Access Kits
Introducing the NanoNeedle Scope Sheath and Access Kits, available in both low- and 
high-flow sheath options and a variety of lengths based on the area of use and applications. 
These comprehensive kits integrate seamlessly with FiberTak® anchors and can be ordered 
separately from the NanoNeedle Scope.

AR-3210-0051, NanoNeedle High-Flow Operative 
Sheath Kit, 125 mm (bent and straight), 3.34 mm  
outer diameter (b)

AR-3210-0050, NanoNeedle Scope Diagnostic Sheath 
Kit, 125 mm (bent and straight, 2.4 mm outer diameter) (a)

AR-3210-0059, NanoNeedle Scope Working 
Cannula, 5 cm (c)

AR-3210-0063, NanoNeedle Scope Working 
Cannula, 1.5 cm (d)
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Product Description Item Number

NanoNeedle Scope Diagnostic Sheath Kit, 125 mm (bent and straight, 2.4 mm outer diameter) (a) AR-3210-0050

NanoNeedle Scope High-Flow Operative Sheath Kit, 125 mm (bent and straight, 3.34 mm outer diameter) (b) AR-3210-0051

NanoNeedle Scope High-Flow Operative Sheath Kit (w/ crown tip and fenestration), 125 mm AR-3210-0052

NanoNeedle Scope Sheath Kit (high-flow access kit w/ spinal needle and guidewire), 125 mm AR-3210-0053

NanoNeedle Scope Diagnostic Sheath Kit, 180 mm (bent and straight, 2.4 mm outer diameter) AR-3210-0054

NanoNeedle Scope High-Flow Operative Sheath Kit, 180 mm AR-3210-0055

NanoNeedle Scope Sheath Kit (diagnostic hip access kit w/ spinal needle and guidewire), 180 mm AR-3210-0056

NanoNeedle Scope Sheath Kit (high-flow hip access kit w/ spinal needle and guidewire), 180 mm AR-3210-0057

NanoNeedle Scope High-Flow Operative Sheath Kit (w/ crown tip and fenestration), 180 mm AR-3210-0058

NanoNeedle Scope working cannula, 5 cm (c) AR-3210-0059

NanoNeedle Scope working cannula, 1.5 cm (d) AR-3210-0063

Sheath

4 mm scope

1.9 mm scope

Sheath

5.9 mm 27.3 mm2

2.4 mm 4.5 mm2

Diameter Comparison  
(considering diagnosis inflow of cannula/sheath)

The diameter of the NanoNeedle Scope is 59% smaller than that of a 
conventional 4 mm arthroscope, taking the inflow cannula/sheath  
into account.

Invasive Area Comparison  
(considering diagnosis inflow of cannula/sheath)

The diameter of the NanoNeedle Scope is 84% smaller than that of a 
conventional 4 mm arthroscope, taking the inflow cannula/sheath  
into account.
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NanoNeedle Scope FiberTak® Anchor Integrated Sheath Guide
Explore Arthrex’s first fully specialized sheath to 
offer direct visualization of anchor insertion and 
placement for use in arthroscopic procedures. 
Anchor insertion can be achieved using the Nano 
integrated sheath guides.

Arthrex offers two specialized guides–sized and 
calibrated to ensure an accurate depth stop for 
FiberTak anchor insertion–to accommodate distal 
extremity and shoulder procedures.

Nano FiberTak Handle for DEX Nano FiberTak Handle for Shoulder
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Product Description Item Number

DX Knotless FiberTak® anchor AR-8991

Shoulder FiberTak anchor AR-3636

NanoNeedle Scope High-Flow Operative Sheath Kit, 125 mm (bent and straight,  
3.34 mm outer diameter)

AR-3210-0051

NanoNeedle Scope High-Flow Operative Sheath Kit (w/ crown tip and fenestration), 125 mm AR-3210-0052

NanoNeedle Scope (high-flow access kit w/ spinal needle and guidewire), 125 mm AR-3210-0053

NanoNeedle Scope High-Flow Operative Sheath Kit, 180 mm AR-3210-0055

NanoNeedle Scope Sheath Kit (high-flow hip access kit w/ spinal needle and guidewire), 180 mm AR-3210-0057

Nano 1.8 FiberTak handle, shoulder AR-3210-0060

Nano 1.8 FiberTak handle, DEX AR-3210-0061
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Revolutionizing Arthroscopy 
From the operating room 
to the procedure room, 
experience the latest 
innovation in carpal tunnel 
release with the NanoScopic 
release system. 

This revolutionary system 
promotes a faster procedural 
experience with ease, 
convenience, and mobility. 
Key highlights of the system 
include:

 ■ No trays and sterilization 

 ■ No light guide 

 ■ No coupler 

 ■ No heat 

 ■ No fogging

Increase your case volume with 
the mobility of the NanoScopic 
disposable release system.

NanoScopic™ Carpal Tunnel  
Release System
A simplified, all-in-one system, the NanoScopic carpal tunnel 
release system streamlines ECTR procedures. Designed for 
precision and efficiency, this disposable system facilitates 
a straight-forward, single-handed pull-blade technique that 
enables a quick and exact procedure, while offering an 
ergonomic design for maximized comfort and an enhanced 
feel and function during the procedure.
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Load Latch Release

Product Description Item Number

NanoScopic™ carpal tunnel release kit (a) AR-8850DS

(a)
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Nano Arthroscopy 2 mm Single-Use Instrumentation
Harnessing 20 years of engineering 
excellence in designing arthroscopic hand 
instrumentation, Arthrex has produced 
the next generation of tissue resection 
and extraction instruments that are sharp 
and strong enough to resect and remove 
meniscal tissue.  

Additionally, Arthrex engineered 
the smallest-diameter arthroscopic 
instrumentation for meniscal resection 
at just 2 mm in diameter. Nano 
instrumentation provides greater access 
for treating the most challenging pathology 
without sacrificing resection efficiency.

Knee, Hip, and Shoulder Nano Instrumentation, 130 mm Shaft Length, Single-Use 
Sterile Pack and Reusable Pack

Product Description Item Number

NanoGrasper, straight, 130 mm, disposable (single pack) AR-10913D-1

NanoScissor, straight, 130 mm, disposable (single pack) AR-10915D-1

NanoBiter, straight, 130 mm, disposable (single pack) AR-10911D-1

NanoBiter, 15˚ up, 130 mm, disposable (single pack) AR-10922D-1

NanoBiter straight tip, 130 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (a) AR-10911F-1

NanoGrasper straight tip, 130 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (b) AR-10913F-1

NanoRetriever tip, 130 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (c) AR-10914F-1

NanoScissor tip, 130 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (d) AR-10915F-1

Nano BirdBeak® retriever tip, 130 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (e) AR-10916F-1

Nano BirdBeak grasper tip, 130 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (f) AR-10917F-1

Bending tool AR-10900

Small Joint Nano Instrumentation, 70 mm Shaft Length, Single-Use Sterile Pack and 
Reusable Pack

Product Description Item Number

NanoBiter, straight, 70 mm, disposable (single pack) AR-10901D-1

NanoBiter, 15˚ up, 70 mm, disposable (single pack) AR-10902D-1

NanoGrasper, straight, 70 mm, disposable (single pack) AR-10903D-1

NanoScissor, straight, 70 mm, disposable (single pack) AR-10905D-1

NanoBiter straight tip, 70 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (g) AR-10901F-1

NanoGrasper straight tip, 70 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (h) AR-10903F-1

NanoRetriever tip, 70 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (i) AR-10904F-1

NanoScissor tip, 70 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (j) AR-10905F-1

Nano BirdBeak retriever tip, 70 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (k) AR-10906F-1

Nano BirdBeak grasper tip, 70 mm straight shaft, bendable, w/ FlushPort (l) AR-10907F-1

Bending tool AR-10900

NanoBiter Straight Tip (a,g)

NanoGrasper Straight Tip (b,h)

NanoRetriever Tip (c,i)

NanoScissor Tip (d,j)

Nano BirdBeak Retriever Tip (e,k)

Nano BirdBeak Grasper Tip (f,l)
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Product Description Item Number

Nano suction punch, 70 mm flat tip (a) AR-10920F-1

Nano suction punch, 70 mm scoop tip (b) AR-10921F-1

Nano suction punch, 70 mm bullet tip (c) AR-10922F-1

Nano suction punch, 130 mm flat tip (d) AR-10930F-1

Nano suction punch, 130 mm scoop tip (e) AR-10931F-1

Nano suction punch, 130 mm bullet tip (f) AR-10932F-1

130 mm

70 mm

2.8 mm Nano Suction Punches
Ideal for Nano arthroscopy, the Nano suction 
punch allows surgeons to achieve optimal 
resection and aspiration. Available in 2 sizes 
with 3 different cutting window configurations, 
this device can rotate 360° for up, side, or 
down window resection. 

Reusable and autoclavable, the Nano suction 
punch can accommodate all joints, from 
shoulder to wrist applications. Moreover, 
the Nano suction punch integrates with 
the GraftNet™ device to collect aspirated 
tissue, making it ideal for tissue biopsies, 
AutoCart™ procedures, and autograft biologic 
augmentation. 

Flat Tip (a, d)

Scoop Tip (b, e)

Bullet Tip (c, f )
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7 cm (g)

5 cm (f )

4 cm (e)

3 cm (d)

1.5 cm (c)

(a)

(b)

18 ga guidewire 
for direct cannula 
insertion

Cannulated 
obturator

Spinal 
needle 
stylet

Laser etching for 
cannula length



Key Features and Benefits  
(2.7 mm-Diameter NanoCannula and Insertion Kit)

 ■ 2.7 mm design for Nano arthroscopy instrumentation

 ■ Working lengths (1.5 cm, 3 cm, 4 cm, 5 cm, and 7 cm)

 ■ Needle-sized access into the joint space

 ■ Percutaneous insertion over 18 ga nitinol guidewire

 ■ Includes optional Tegaderm adhesive per cannula to 
maintain cannula position and prevent fallout of 2.4 mm 
inflow or outflow NanoCannula

 ■ Can be inserted through 2.7 mm working cannulas for 
aspiration of fluid and resected soft tissue

 ■ Connects to syringes or suction tubing

NanoCannula Insertion Recommendation

1. Insert calibrated 17 ga spinal needle
2. Measure appropriate cannula length
3. Insert 18 ga guidewire through needle; remove the 

needle, keeping guidewire in place
4. Insert 2.7 mm cannula and obturator over the guidewire 

into the joint space
5. Remove guidewire and obturator, keeping  

cannula in place
6. Add Tegaderm transparent film dressing adhesive for 

hands-free usage and to prevent cannula fallout

Product Description Item Number

2.4 mm resected tissue aspiration NanoCannula, 7 cm length (a) AR-1090S-70

2.4 mm resected tissue aspiration NanoCannula, 10 cm length (b) AR-1090S-100

2.7 mm NanoCannula and cannulated obturator, 1.5 cm length (c) AR-1090C-15-1

2.7 mm NanoCannula and cannulated obturator, 3 cm length (d) AR-1090C-30-1

2.7 mm NanoCannula and cannulated obturator, 4 cm length (e) AR-1090C-40-1

2.7 mm NanoCannula and cannulated obturator, 5 cm length (f) AR-1090C-50-1

2.7 mm NanoCannula and cannulated obturator, 7 cm length (g) AR-1090C-70-1

Nano Arthroscopy Percutaneous Insertion Kit (includes calibrated spinal needle-stylet and 17 ga guidewire for direct cannula insertion) AR-1090PK-1

NanoNeedle Scope working cannula, 1.5 cm AR-3210-0059

NanoNeedle Scope working cannula, 5 cm AR-3210-0063

Tegaderm is a trademark of 3M Medical.

2.7 mm-Diameter NanoCannula and Insertion Kits
With a flexible plastic dam to prevent fluid loss, the 2.7 mm-diameter NanoCannula 
is designed to facilitate the insertion of the NanoProbe, NanoResection™ hand 
instrumentation, and small-diameter shaver blades. Place Tegaderm™ skin adhesive 
(included) over the NanoCannula to maintain cannula position during instrument removal.
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(b)

(h)

(f )

(d)

(a)

(g)

(e)

(c)
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Nano Bone Prep Instrumentation
With the bone prep instrumentation line, surgeons have the instrumentation 
necessary to complete efficient and effective microfracture and small 
bony work. Nano arthroscopy, a line that will continue to expand, can help 
surgeons grow their minimally invasive practices.

Key Features and Benefits
 ■ Bendability: Contour with the Nano reusable bending tool

 ■ Sharpness: Single-use instruments will always be sharp and precise

 ■ Size: 2 lengths (7 cm and 10 cm) ergonomically designed for expanded 
applications

Technical Pearls
 ■ Compatibility: Low-profile tools pair with AutoCart™ surgical technique for 
chondrocyte transplantation

 ■ Efficiency: Compatible with the Nano Sabre shaver (AR-9280NSR) and 
GraftNet™ device with BioCartilage® allograft

Product Description Item Number

30° chondral pick, 7 cm (a) AR-1091CP-70-1

30° chondral pick, 10 cm (b) AR-1091CP-100-1

30° chondral pick, 7 cm (5-Pack) AR-1091CP-70

30° chondral pick, 10 cm (5-Pack) AR-1091CP-100

Cup curette, 7 cm (c) AR-1091CC-70-1

Cup curette, 10 cm (d) AR-1091CC-100-1

Cup curette, 7 cm (5-Pack) AR-1091CC-70

Cup curette, 10 cm (5-Pack) AR-1091CC-100

Ring curette, 7 cm (e) AR-1091RC-70-1

Ring curette, 10 cm (f) AR-1091RC-100-1

Elevator, 7 cm (g) AR-1091E-70-1

Elevator, 10 cm (h) AR-1091E-100-1

(a, b)

(g, h)

(e, f )

(c, d)
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NanoResection™ Small-Hub Shaver Handpiece Blade and Burr Options
NanoResection small-hub shaver handpiece, blades, 
and burrs allow for efficient minimally invasive tissue 
resection and debridement. Low-profile tips facilitate 
safe introduction into most tight joint spaces without a 
limb holder.

The foot-control shaver handpiece is a high-speed, 
high-torque accessory, and the small diameter and 
light weight of the handpiece and blades make the 
SynergyResection™ system (shaver system) one of the 
most versatile resection tools available.

(a)

(e)

(g)

(f )

Nano Oval Burr (d)

Nano Sabre Shaver (c)

ApolloRF® SJ50 Probe (h)

NanoNeedle Scope, 125 mm

NanoResection Small-Hub 
Shaver Handpiece (b)

Nano BirdBeak® Retriever Tip, 70 mm 
bendable straight shaft w/ FlushPort Nano BirdBeak Grasper Tip, 130 mm 

bendable straight shaft w/ FlushPort
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Product Description Item Number

SynergyResection™ console (a) AR-8305

NanoResection™ small-hub shaver handpiece (b) AR-8330SJ

Nano Sabre shaver (c) AR-9280NSR

Nano oval burr (d) AR-9280NOT

ASP II footswitch, standard AR-8310

SynergyResection wireless footswitch kit (e) AR-8315W

Corded gas pedal footswitch AR-8315C

SynergyRF™ console (f) AR-9800

SynergyRF foot pedal (g) AR-9800-F

ApolloRF® SJ50 probe (h) AR-9845
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Fluid Management
Arthrex’s comprehensive portfolio of powered resection and fluid 
management products provides options for all procedure types and 
settings. From controlling distention during complex arthroscopic 
procedures to providing simple gravity flow during office 
procedures, Arthrex is dedicated to offering unique solutions for 
safe and reliable joint distention, tissue resection, and small-profile 
visualization with Nano arthroscopy in the OR or treatment room.

DualWave™ Arthroscopy Pump (a)

DualWave Outflow Tubing (b)
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Product Description Item Number

DualWave™ arthroscopy pump (a) AR-6480

Main pump tubing AR-6410

DualWave outflow tubing (b) AR-6430

DualWave inflow and outflow tubing AR-6436

Arthroscopy “Y” tubing adapter AR-6215

ReDeuce™ pump tubing AR-6411

ReDeuce patient tubing AR-6421

DualWave outflow tube set w/ ReDeuce tubing system AR-6435

Extension tubing AR-6220

Continuous Wave™ 4 arthroscopy pump AR-6485

Continuous Wave 4 inflow tubing AR-6413

Gravity tubing, 2 spike AR-6412

Gravity tubing, 4 spike AR-6414

DualWave remote AR-6482

DualWave foot pedal AR-6483

DualWave pump cart (c) AR-6481

Monitor stand 002309-00

Outflow power strip 002313-00

(a)

(c)
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Synergy Vision™ Imaging System
Experience the Synergy Vision imaging system, an all-in-one product featuring high dynamic range, 4K visualization with 
wide-view imaging, and fluorescence while supporting the NanoNeedle Scope and video integration. 

Key Features and Benefits
The Synergy Vision imaging system was designed with the latest technology to deliver optimal and revolutionary results. 

Pano™ Scope
Quickly and easily switch between traditional scope views 
and an ultrawide view (encompassing most of 30° and 70° 
views) at the touch of a button, which allows surgeons to 
visualize more anatomy on a single screen while minimizing 
the need for additional portals or scopes.

Nano Vision™ Functionality
The NanoNeedle Scope integrates directly to the Synergy 
Vision console as either a primary or secondary view and 
offers a simultaneous 4K and Nano visualization on the 
same screen.

Synergy Vision Connect™ Console
Allowing for 6 inputs and 4 outputs, the Synergy Vision 
Connect system offers built-in OR integration capabilities for 
in-room switching and routing.

High Dynamic Range
The Synergy Vision imaging system offers high dynamic 
range (HDR), allowing for enhanced contrast of surgical 
anatomy and ideal visualization.

Fluorescence Imaging
Switch to fluorescence 4K imaging with the touch of a button.
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Nano Vision™ Functionality
Experience the Synergy Vision imaging system, an 
all-in-one product featuring high dynamic range, 4K 
visualization with wide-view imaging, and fluorescence 
while supporting the NanoNeedle Scope and video 
integration.

The Synergy Vision™ imaging system, via a built-in port 
to connect a NanoNeedle Scope, supports Nano Vision 
functionality, which features simultaneous use of 4K and 
Nano visualization, giving surgeons access to additional 
views and allowing them to see more of the anatomy than 
with a traditional single-camera view.

Key Features and Benefits
Nano arthroscopy offers a variety of benefits, including: 

 ■ Customized anesthetic options (eg, light sedation vs 
general anesthetic) 

 ■ Appropriate for a variety of settings, including 
procedure rooms, hospitals, surgery centers, etc* 

 ■ Same-day diagnostic and surgical treatment options 

 ■ Potential to reduce facility costs 

 ■ Opportunity to redirect or increase cases in 
underused treatment and procedure rooms 

 ■ Ability to decrease or eliminate medical workup, 
monitoring, and general anesthetic complications 

 ■ Proven, improved outcomes/satisfaction scores 
regarding patient-surgeon interactions1,2 

 ■ Ancillary surgical views not seen with a single  
4K camera

Picture-in-picture viewing: route visualization 
or imaging onto a single monitor

Primary imaging view Nano Vision feature 
camera as a 

secondary view

Pano™ scope 
viewing angle

*Please refer to the Coding and Reimbursement Guide for the NanoScope™ 
Operative Arthroscopy System (OF1-000119) for additional information.
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The Nano Experience for Patients
TheNanoExperience.com is your patients’ educational resource for learning more about 
the benefits of Nano arthroscopy. Easily share this open-access tool with your patients 
and colleagues who would benefit from learning more about how smaller scopes and 
less invasive procedures are revolutionizing the patient experience. You’ll find answers to 
frequently asked questions, including:

 ■ What is Nano arthroscopy?

 ■ What can the Nano instrumentation help treat? How can I benefit from Nano arthroscopy?

 ■ Where can I find a surgeon who performs Nano arthroscopy? 
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The ultimate patient 
resource to learn more 

about Nano arthroscopy:
TheNanoExperience.com

96%35,000+ 94% 2 weeks
of patients return to 

activity within 4 weeks of 
an ankle procedure1 

patients reported higher 
quality of life than with 

traditional surgery4

At

procedures performed3

(as of September 2023)
of patients would get this 

procedure again1

Proven Technology Combined With a Positive Patient Experience 

https://www.thenanoexperience.com/
https://www.thenanoexperience.com/
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The Nano Experience for Surgeons
Visit Nano.Arthrex.com to discover the 
Nano experience. Offer your patients the 
Nano Experience, which combines high-
quality visualization, flexible treatment 
facility options, and multiple customization 
opportunities for a personalized treatment 
experience that expands your practice’s 
diagnostic and treatment offerings. Nano 
arthroscopy offers a number of operative and 
patient benefits, including: 

Operative Benefits
 ■ Ideal for joint access and visualization

 ■ Perform Nano procedures outside the 
traditional operating room (OR) setting

 ■ Combines the latest imaging sensors, 
LED lighting, image management, and OR 
integration with an intuitive tablet control

 ■ Scopes, cameras, and other products can be 
used with existing visualization equipment

Patient Benefits
 ■ Fast recovery and return to activity and work1

 ■ Less pain,4 fewer surgical complications,5 and 
low risk of infection5

 ■ May require less narcotic medication6

 ■ Multiple anesthesia options for customization 
based on surgeon preference and patient 
comfort and needs

 ■ Can be performed in an outpatient or ASC 
setting (treatment) or even a practice office 
(diagnostic)

 ■ May help reduce number of required 
appointments and/or need for MRI7-10

Expand your diagnostic and treatment offerings 
with the Nano Experience, which combines 
patient comfort with leading-edge, extremely 
minimally invasive technology for improved 
patient outcomes.1 

Visit Nano.Arthrex.com to learn more about 
Nano arthroscopy, view nano resources, and 
sign up to attend a course. 

The ultimate HCP 
resource to learn more 

about Nano arthroscopy 
and the Nano Experience:

Nano.Arthrex.com

https://www.nano.arthrex.com/
https://www.nano.arthrex.com/
https://www.nano.arthrex.com/
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This description of technique is provided as an educational tool and 
clinical aid to assist properly licensed medical professionals in the usage 
of specific Arthrex products. As part of this professional usage, the medical 
professional must use their professional judgment in making any final 
determinations in product usage and technique. In doing so, the medical 
professional should rely on their own training and experience and should 
conduct a thorough review of pertinent medical literature and the product’s 
directions for use. Postoperative management is patient-specific and 
dependent on the treating professional’s assessment. Individual results will 
vary and not all patients will experience the same postoperative activity 
level or outcomes.
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